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5th Annual Tough Enough 5 K Race

S W O S U p a lo o z a coming soon
Johnny Cooper, Bart Crow to headline
By Miles Myers

StaffReporter___
SWOSU will host live m usical
entertainm ent in the w ellness center on
A pril 15. SW OSUPalooza returns for its
11th year and certainly looks to be "back
w ith a bang." The event will have dual
headliners and looks to cater to alm ost
any m usical taste.
H eadlining the show will be Johnny
C ooper and Bart Crow. C ooper is a soulful
artist w ho successfully blends blues, rock,
and pop into a unique sound and The
Bart Crow Band will definitely quench the

appetite of those w ho crave good southern
rock. O pening for C ooper and Crow will
be D elvin Sirleaf, an upcom ing rap artist
and SWOSU student, Ruff Cut, a country
b and from southeast O klahom a w hose
lead singer is a form er SWOSU athlete,
and Theatre Breaks Loose, a pow er
pop b and from O klahom a City. M ore
inform ation and m usic from each artist
can be found on their respective m yspace
pages.
Tickets for SW OSUPalooza are on sale
now and are $5 if bought in advance at the
business office or in A dm inistration 206.
Tickets will also be sold at the door for
$10.

Brandy Award nominees being accepted
S outhw estern's B randy A w ards honor
the faculty, adm inistrator and staff
m em bers of the year as chosen by SWOSU
students, and nom inations are now being
accepted through A pril 4.
Students, w ho are invited to nom inate
their favorite SWOSU em ployees, will
vote A pril 6-7 on D2L.
N om inations should include the nam e
of the nom inee (all SWOSU em ployees are
eligible for nom ination) and a p arag rap h
about w hy that person is deserving of
the aw ard. N om ination form s and a drop
box are available in the D ean of Students
Office, Stafford 214.
Students can also email their

Top: Runners start the Tough Enough 5K last Saturday. Bottom Left: Sophomore Lucas
Stewart crosses the finish line. Bottom Right: Freshman Sarah Hix crosses the finishes
line. Hix and Stewart were the top finishers on the guys and girls side respectively. To
read more about the race turn to page 7. (Staff photos By: Jordan Richison)

nom ination to the dean at studentdean@
sw osu.edu. N om inations m ay be
anonym ous.
"S.A.F. A ppreciation Week is A pril
12-16," said H eath Tieben, director of the
Collegiate A ctivities Board at SWOSU.
"That stands for staff, adm inistration and
faculty and w e do appreciate them all so
m uch."
All three w inners receive a traveling
B randy Aw ard. The w inners will be
announced du rin g the S.A.F. Week at
SWOSU.
Last y e a r's w inners w ere Kim
Liebscher, adm inistrator; D r Lisa Boggs,
faculty; and Debbie Brown, staff.

Education majors seek jobs
a t annual c a re e r fair to d a y

Greek Sing contest set for tonight,
funds raised go to Relay for Life
A n exciting new event, Greek Sing, is
planned W ednesday, M arch 31, by the
Southw estern Greek Council.
The first-ever event is planned for
7 p.m . in the Fine Arts Centers on the
W eatherford cam pus. Tickets are $5 w ith
proceeds benefiting the A m erican Cancer
Society's Relay for Life event.
G roups involved include Sigma Sigma
Chi, Tau K appa Epsilon, Sigma Tau
G am m a, Phi D elta Theta, Zeta Phi, K appa
D elta O m ega and Theta A lpha Om ega.
"Basically, the groups are split into
three team s and will take p a rt in a m usical
com petition," said Abbie Freem an, co
Greek Sing chair. "The groups will be

retelling childhood favorites through song
and dance."
Tickets are available from any Greek
m em ber and from the D ean of Students
Office in Room 211 of the Stafford Center.
A dditional inform ation is available
by contacting co-Greek Sing chair Kayla
DeW itt at (580) 339-0690 or dewittk@
student.sw osu.edu.
"We really w ant to get area
com m unities involved," said DeWitt.
"This is the first year and if w e have a big
turnout, w e can continue doing this to
raise m oney for Relay for Life."
The Relay for Life event is planned
A pril 9 at the SWOSU Wellness Center.

T h e O n e T h in g Y ou
N eed to K now
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the movie
"Passion of the Christ" will be
shown on the Student Union
lawn. Bring a chair, blanket or
something else to sit on.

By Breann Robinson

StaffReporter______
It is that tim e a year w hen m any hopeful
education students will have the
opportunity to check out potential job
opportunities from nearby schools.
The Education C areer Fair is one of m any
career fairs p u t on yearly by the career
service departm ent. The E ducation Career
Fair is the last fair that will occur this
spring.
The fair will take place on W ednesday,
M arch 31 at the Student U nion Ballroom.
The fair is open to anyone. This
education fair has potential em ployers
looking for students that will soon
be candidates for em ploym ent in the
education field.
M any of the potential em ployers
are local: Altus, G uym on, Liberal, and

W oodw ard are just a few of the schools
that will be at the fair.
A ssistant Director for the C areer Center,
Tiffany H aw kins said, "If there is potential
for getting a job, especially in this job
m arket you should take advantage of
every opportunity."
Students should come prepared
w ith an u p d a te d resum e and dress
professionally ready to m eet potential
em ployers.
All m ajors are encouraged to come.
This is a chance for to practice netw orking
skills and will give students experience for
the future.
The fair will be W ednesday, M arch
31 at 10am to 1pm in the Student U nion
Ballroom.
For any other inform ation on the career
fair contact Tiffany H aw kins at tiffany.
haw kins@ sw osu.edu.

C o n v e r s a t io n
S ta r te r s
P olice say they charged a P ennsylvania m an
w ith p u b lic drunkenness after he was seen trying
to resuscitate a long-dead opossum along the
side o f a highw ay. P olice say one p erso n saw the
m an kneeling before the anim al a n d gesturing
as though he were conducting a seance while
another saw W olfe attem pting to give m outh-tom outh resuscitation.
Source: m snbc.com

Utah police say a m an accused o f stealing two
phones fro m a convenience store w as arrested
when he flagged down the investigating officer
and askedfor directions. Police say the officer
noticed that John W hite matched the descrip
tion a store clerk gave o f the thief, and the
address W hite wanted turned out to be the same
one the officer w as checking.
Source:msnbc.com
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Research Fair scheduled for next Tuesday
S outhw estern's 17th annual Student Research and Scholarly A ctivity Fair
will be held on Tuesday, A pril 6, on the W eatherford cam pus.
Tw enty-nine faculty sponsors are participating, and the fair will feature 88
SWOSU students, presenting 58 posters and one oral presentation.
The fair will be held from 12 noon until 3 p.m . in the M em orial Student
C enter Ballroom. A dm ission is free, and the public is invited and encouraged
to attend.

History Club enjoys O scar-n o m in ated films

SW OSU b iology students (from left) Sassy Guthm ueller of Purcell, Takara H aw kins of
M adill, A ngela Foust of O ologah and Erica Benda of U nion City recently participated in
"Science in Action Day 2010" at the Sam N ob le M useum of Natural H istory in Norman.
Accom panying them was SW OSU Biological Sciences Assistant Professor Dr. Andrea
H olgado.

Students a tte n d science d a y
SWOSU biology
students and Dr. A ndrea
H olgado recently
participated in "Science
in A ction D ay 2010" at
the Sam N oble M useum
of N atural H istory in
N orm an.
A record-breaking 1,180
people attended the event
designed to introduce
children to science. Parents
and children had the
opportunity to explore the
m useum and see scientific
dem onstrations presented
by various groups.

The SWOSU students
helped w ith the
N euroscience Booth along
w ith faculty and students
from the U niversity
of O klahom a Zoology
D epartm ent.
SWOSU students
provided a dem onstration
in w hich children w ere
able to view live C. elegans
w orm s u n d er a fluorescent
m icroscope. The w orm s
had been engineered in
such a w ay that their
nervous system glow ed
green. C. elegans is a

m icroscopic w orm often
used as a m odel organism
in biom edical research,
particularly in the field of
neuroscience.
H olgado said studies
of the nervous system in
this w orm m ay provide
insight into various
neurodegenerative
diseases, such as
A lzheim er's and
Parkinson's. These
findings will be used
in the developm ent of
new treatm ents for these
diseases.

O n the evening of M arch 5, 20
m em bers of the S outhw estern H istory
Club joined the club's sponsors, Dr. John
H ay d en and Dr. D avid H ertzel on a trip
to the O klahom a City M useum of Art.
T hat evening, the m useum 's theater
show ed the five short anim ated features
n om inated for the A cadem y A w ard in
th at category and the five short live
action films nom inated for the A cadem y
A w ard in that category.
Dr. H ay den states that these view ings
represent a rare opportunity since these
features go largely unseen each year
by the general public and, the films are
very creative and tho u g h t provoking.
Following the films, the group discussed
an d debated the m erits of each entry.
Dr. H ay den also n oted that the club
u sed some of its ow n m oney to purchase
eight additional tickets to the shows,
an d h an d ed them out for free to people

Res Life upd ate
March31 - Stewart Hall Easter Party
April 1- OklahomaHall Easter Party
April 7 - Neff Hall GunRange Outing
April 15 - Neff Hall Dart Tournament
April 16 - OklahomaHall Little SisterWeekend
April 20 - Neff Hall 3 on3
April 22 - Neff Hall FishingTrip
April 22 - Stewart Hall EarthDay Events
April 27 - OklahomaHall SpaDay

make a friend!

CARLES ESTORACH

JAMIE RICE

NAME: Carles Estorach

NAME: Jamie Rice

HALL: Neff

HALL: Stewart
CLASSIFICATION: Fresh
man

CLASSIFICATION:
Sophomore

MAJOR: Elementary Ed

MAJOR: Kinesiology/
Physical Education

FAV MOVIE: The Blind
Side

HOBBIES: Basketball,
Soccer, Skiing

FAV BOOK: the Bible and
Crazy Love

FAVMOVIE: Old
School

W hat is your favorite thing about residence life?
The people are absolutely amazing. They are so kind and
are willing to help you with anything.

FAVMUSIC: Techno- DJTiesto

Do you have a role model? If so, who?
My role model is Jesus. He loved us so much that he gave
his life for me and you. he desire to have a personal rela
tionship; how amazing is that?

FAVSAYING: “No vaya donde el camino lleva,
vaya donde no haya camino y deje su propio
vastro.”(Don’t go where the trail goes, instead
go where there is no trail and leave your own
mark.)

w ho show ed u p at the box office to buy
tickets for the evening.
Dr. H ayden said th at the club offered
the additional tickets to strangers for
free and inform ed them th at it was
the S outhw estern H istory Club from
SWOSU in W eatherford that was
han d in g out the extra tickets.
By doing this, Dr. H ayden hopes a
few people around O klahom a City will
rem em ber the group that treated them
to the films.
The club also thanked the SWOSU
S tudent Allocations Com m ittee for its
assistance in subsidizing this trip.
N ext year, Dr. H ayden plans to
advertise a retu rn trip to the m u seu m
for next y ear's shorts on a m u ch w ider
scale. He hopes to bring in several dozen
attendees at a m inim um . He pointed
out that everyone w ho attended was
surprised at the quality of the films.

If you could take a free trip to anywhere in the world,
where would you go?
I would go to Africa to climb Mt. Kilamanjaro and talk to
the natives of that area.

APPLYNOW TO BECOMEAN RA!
There are many leadership opportunities to be found on the campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State University, but
few boast the skills learned and experience gained by becoming a resident assistant (RA) in Residence Life.
The path to becoming a Resident Assistant is one that can be easily explained. There are a few criteria one must meet
before seeking employment within Residence Life. There are academic standards required such as a minimum of 30 hours
completed, maintaining a 2.5 GPA, and having already lived on campus at least the previous semester. There are also stan
dards such as the standard of good standing with Res Life. One must have a clean disciplinary record while having lived in
the Residence Hall.
Like most jobs offered on campus students should first check Job Board on the SWOSU website to see if any posi
tions are open or will be in the future. Currently, there are several position open for next year. Then, one must fill out the
proper application on Job Board. Then one will need visit the Residence Life office located under Neff Hall for an additional
paperwork. If all the paperwork and applications are completed by the March application deadline, Residence Life with then
contact you with the time and date of your interview. Residence Life strives to maintain a standard of excellence toward the
school, the community, and the student body.
Residence Life employees are trained to maintain a healthy and safe facility for the students to live and grow. It is a
chance to meet new people, learn new skills, and then to apply them first hand!
Anyone interested in applying for next year should complete the aforementioned steps. If you have questions, contact Resi
dence Life at X 3024 or an RA near you!

Markyour calendars!
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Theatre Students Attend KCACTF in Texas
By: Phil Maucieri

StaffReporter____
W hile the Theatre
D epartm ent w as
preparing for their third
production of the year, the
hit m usical Grease that
ran M arch 4-9, the H illtop
Theatre w as thriving w ith
anxious designers and
actors striving for a perfect
show week.
But all w as quiet during
the w eek of Feb 22-27 as
a group of tw elve theatre
students traveled to
A m arillo, Texas for the
K ennedy Center A m erican
College Theatre Festival.
D irectors Steve Strickler
and Stephen H aynes led
the trip.
"It is an intense week,
8 am to 11 pm every day,"
said Strickler, w ho w as
thrilled for the exhausting
yet exciting "non-stop
w eek of theatre."
Southw estern h ad some
success at the festival.
J.J. W itt aw arded for
excellence in lighting

design, and that Tyler
Pow ell w as invited to
subm it an original script
into the festival.
The regional festival
is an education program
designed for the
advancem ent of all aspects
of the theatre.
The w eek long festival
show cases students'
abilities in acting, sound
and light design, m ake-up
and costum e design - just
about anything relating to
the art of theatre.
Theatre students attend
a w eek-long regional
festival w here they
com pete to m ake it to the
national festival that is
held in W ashington, D.C.
Strickler has been
attending the festival w ith
his students since 1992,
and in the past has sent
four students for sound
and m ake-up design to the
national level. O ne of his
students w on the national
com petition for sound
design.
"The purpose

of KCACTF is to
get feedback from
professionals in the field
on our w ork, and is a w ay
to show case our program ,
students, and university."
M any theatre students
are able to get a hands-on
feel for w hat it looks like
to actually w ork in the
theatre w orld.
"The Irene Ryan
audition process w as a
great opportunity for m e
to go through even though
I did not get to go on,"
said Rachel Langley, a
com m unication arts m ajor
from Elizabethtow n, KY.
"I've never experienced a
professional audition before."
W hile none of the
students w ere able to
go on to the national
level, the experience
proved to be helpful and
encouraging.
A ccording to Strickler,
the students are able
to m ake phenom enal
contacts w ith other theatre
and graduate school
program s. The w orkshops

offered at the festival
boast of theatre teachers
and professionals from all
over the w orld.
A s the w eek w ent
on, students w ere able
to attend all types of
w orkshops and at
least tw o plays a day,
som ething that doesn't
h appen very often.
"It's not som ething
w e usually get to do or
experience, w atching at
least tw o plays a day,"
Langley said.
"It is im portant for an
actor to w atch plays as
m uch as they are in them ,
because an actor should
know w hat it's like to be
an audience m em ber, not
just a one-sided actor."
The Theatre
D epartm ent entered both
of their fall productions
into the festival for
responses and rew ards.
The Grove at the Gate:
A Rashom on Tale w as
nom inated as runner-up
to attend the festival in
February.

Cominguponcampus
M ARCH

Wednesday, March31, 2010
10:00AM- 1:00PMEducationCareerFair2010
APRIL

Thursday, April 01, 2010
8:00AM- 5:00 PM Metlife On-Campus Inter
views
11:00AM- 12:00PMWork&Business Etiquette
Presentation
4:00 PM- 7:00PM PLCScholarshipSelection
Meeting
5:30 PM- 8:00PM SGA- Student Senate
Friday, April 02, 2010
9:00AM- 1:00PM NewStudent Orientation
4:30 PM Last daytodropwithaguaranteed
“W”andlast daytoaddCAI courses
Monday, April 05, 2010
11:00AM- 4:00 PMBloodDrive
Tuesday, April 06, 2010
Student Body Elections onD2L
All Day ChemistryResearchFair
11:00AM- 4:00 PMBloodDrive
Wednesday, April 07, 2010
Student Body Elections onD2L

Former TV Reporter Watkins speaks to PLC
'one source of info is never enough'
By: Jordan Richison

ManagingEditor___
In a w orld w here m edia and new s
are available instantly in the palm of
our hands, college students are still
lacking know ledge of w hat is going
on in the w orld around them .
This is the m essage form er TV
new s reporter Terri W atkins tried to
get across as she spoke to m em bers
of the President L eadership Class
as well as broadcast students about
her career in television journalism
last M onday in the Student U nion
Ballroom.
W atkins spoke about the
im portance of the people using their
m inds w hen deciding w hat they
think is best w ith several im portant
issues like the new health care bill.
She said the m edia is designed to be
a w atchdog and should be a neutral
observer as they give the public a
chance to decide w hat is best as well
as w hat is fact and w hat is fiction.
"The line is gray betw een opinion
and fact," W atkins said.
W atkins, a m em ber of the
O klahom a Journalism Hall of Fame,
also got into detail about her 24 year
career as a TV reporter for KOCO 5
in O klahom a City. She talked about
several of the things she covered
in her career like the 1986 deadly
Edm ond post office shootings w here

the term line "going postal" w as
coined.
But the story W atkins spoke
m ost about w as her coverage of
the 1995 O klahom a City Bombing.
She show ed raw footage KOCO
had captured of that m orning w hile
talking about w hat it w as like to
be on site and report on it. She
said they had 24-hour continuous
coverage from 9:30 A.M. on A pril
19 and d id n 't go back to regular
program m ing until 6:30 the next
Sunday.
W atkins said during the period
of the bom bing, the reporters at
the station averaged around tw o
and a half to three hours of sleep a
night. But she said the coverage w as
needed because "you saw history.
This w as an event that w as a p art of
our society not only in O klahom a,
b u t in the country. "
W atkins said visual history has
changed society and because of it
people take for granted the historical
pictures and video of stuff from the
past 60-70 years.
"M edia is responsible for
recording things for posterity,"
W atkins said.
She said in the end that even
though covering the bom bing w as
tough, they w ere able to learn a lot
from it, including how im portant
their role as new s reporter w as to the

average A m erican w atching in their
living room.
"We learned our role w as to
unite a com m unity, not only in the
O klahom a City area, b u t across the
entire state of O klahom a," W atkins
said.
W atkins also talked about
her m eetings w ith the convicted
OKC Bom bing m asterm ind
Tim othy McVeigh. She said she
com m unicated w ith McVeigh quite
often via letters. She said you never
knew w hat you w ere going to get
w ith him because each letter w as
different. O ne tim e he w ould answ er
all of her questions and the next he
w ould go off on tangents ripping the
governm ent.
W atkins ad d ed she only talked to
McVeigh once in person. But in the
tim e she w as w ith him , the thing
that stood out about him that she
rem em bers m ost w as the size of his
hands and length of his fingers.
W atkins concluded things
by encouraging people to read
new spapers visit new s source Web
Sites and w atch local and national
TV new s program s to get their info
because "one source of info is never
enough."
She said its best that everyone is
as inform ed as m uch as possible so
they can get an opinion and decide
w h a t's best for them .

Chapman to speak at Physics banquet
Dr. L. D ean C hapm an of the U niversity of
Saskatchew an will be the guest speaker at this y e a r's
2010 Physics Spring A lum ni B anquet scheduled Saturday,
A pril 10, at SWOSU in W eatherford.
C hapm an is a 1975 g raduate of SWOSU w here he
earned his B.S. in Physics and M athem atics and w as the
w inner of the J.R. P ratt A w ard for being the outstanding
physics student. C hapm an grew up in Chester and
g rad u ated from Seiling H igh School.
A fter SWOSU, C hapm an w ent on to earn a Ph.D.
in Physics from P urdue U niversity in 1981. C hapm an
spent several years (1982-1995) at the N ational
Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven N ational
Laboratory as a beam line scientist first at the X18A, then
the X17 m aterials science beam line, and finally on the
sy n ch ro tro n m ed icalresearch facility b eam lin e.
In 1 9 9 5 ,C h a p m a n m o v e d to th e Illinois Institute of
Technology in Chicago to help direct that institution's
synchrotron efforts (three beam lines) at the A dvanced
Photon Source at A rgonne N ational Laboratory. H e

and colleagues from Brookhaven N ational Laboratory
developed the diffraction enhanced im aging m ethod,
w hich is now one of the com m on synchrotron m ethods
for im aging soft tissue.
Since 2003, C hapm an has w orked at the U niversity
of Saskatchew an w here he is the scientific lead of the
Biomedical Im aging & Therapy (BMIT) project at the
C anadian Light Source (CLS). H e founded a research
group on synchrotron im aging of gene expression, is
the C anada Research Chair in X-ray Im aging, and is
professor of anatom y and cell biology.
SWOSU Professor Terry Goforth said the evening will
be filled w ith the usual festivities— food, old friends, lots
of aw ards and presentations, and w ell-deserved praise.
The banquet, w hich is open to the public, will be at
7 p.m . in the M em orial Student U nion Ballroom on the
SWOSU cam pus.
Tickets are $15 per person. A dvance reservations are
necessary for catering needs. Call (580) 774-3109 or email
physics@ swosu.edu by April 7.

Thursday, April 08, 2010
All Day Biology ClubPlant Sale
5:30 PM- 8:00PM SGA- Student Senate
7:00 PM- 8:00PM Brass andWoodwindEn
sembles Concert
Saturday, April 10, 2010
9:00AM- 5:00 PM Contestant Day forMiss
Southwestern
10:30AM- 12:00PMGreat Strides Walk

International banquet set
The Southw estern International Students A ssociation is
having its annual banquet on Saturday, A pril 3, at 6 p.m.
in the M em orial Student Center Ballroom.
Tickets are $15 and will be available in the Student
U nion lobby this M onday, M arch 29, from 1-4 p.m. and
Tuesday, M arch 30, from 2-4 p.m . If you can not m ake
it d u ring those tim es for tickets, you can contact either
M ichael Wolff at 774-3720 or K athy Wolff at 774-3262.
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A Mac and Mack
O h W h a ta b u rg e r, W h e re Art Thou?
by Phil Maucieri

StaffReporter___
I m ade it to O klahom a w ith big dream s and the heart
of a child in the fall of 2006. W ith a single tank of gas,
the Silverado and I trekked across the open straightaw ay
of I-35 and journeyed on I-40 deep into the rich, rural
epicenter of the 46th state in the union.
R aised in Texas, it w as n a tu ra l th a t a m ob of
concerned citizens w o u ld atte m p t to p rev e n t m y
voyage into a treacherous lan d of In d ian s an d w ild
hogs. G athered outside of m y hom e, one specifically
am bitious oilm an asked in a thick, native draw l, "But
son, w h ere will y o u find a satisfying su p p a?" I h a d no
id ea w h a t sort of fo reshadow ing this q u estion w o u ld
becom e.
Well into m y expedition, I surveyed the open expanse
around m e to fulfill the nagging hunger building w ithin,
w hen m y eyes suddenly becam e fixed u p o n a glow ing
beacon of hope. Like a siren, beckoning and lonely, the
orange and w hite striped sign sang soothingly into the
bright O klahom a night. South M eridian never looked so
glorious.
Little to m y know ledge, this w ould be the last
W hataburger for miles, a tragedy in fast-food form.
W ith its sw eeping plains, hum ble hills, and good-natured
people, I never could have im agined that they w ould

allow a travesty such as this to continue.
N o W hataburger?! W hat the heck w ere they thinking?
W ith its 32,000-burger com binations and its lim ited tim e
only deals, how w ould I sustain this m onotonous rustic
life w ithout it?
From W eatherford's w indy streets, it is a rough
hour-long drive w est to the closest O range W, or a one
h u n d red m ile trip south through the backcountry to
L aw ton's last A -fram e burger house.
Pictures of M azzio's and A rby's m odestly attem pt to
fill m y head, b u t never trigger the em otional response of
m y form er dining love.
A p art of m e died that day.
The effect of lacking W h atab u rg er's aw e-inspiring
m enu has alm ost num bed m e completely. The Texan in
m e is all b u t gone now. Sooner basketball gam es and
tornado-chasing fill m y empty, m eaningless days.
Oh, Oklahoma! H ow could you rob m e of m y
innocent, A lam o-cheering identity?
Gone are the days of holding a burger w ith tw o hands
w hile laughing joyously at the m any colored stickers that
decorate m y b u rg e r's outer-w rapping.
Cheese. Bacon. N o Onions.
O klahom a, you gave m e an education, b u t you robbed
m e of m y first love. M ay your sw eeping plains one
day be filled w ith the orange and w hite banner w aving
proudly in the w aning sunset.

Best In The W est
by M iles Myers

StaffReporter

On A pril 6, SWOSU students
and W eatherford citizens have
an opportunity to m ake their city
know n throughout the state as one of
the best cities in w estern Oklahom a.
They can do this by voting to
continue the existing sales tax. Voting
"Yes" on April 6 is the best thing that
residents could do for them selves.
The building of a new fire station,
im provem ents to current parks,
youth activities, sew er and street
im provem ents and m any m ore
luxuries will be achieved by sim ply
voting, "Yes."

A "Yes"
vote will bring
long-term
im provem ents
to SWOSU
students. A
new event
center w ould
be a place for bulldog athletics and
w ould provide W eatherford w ith an
entertainm ent venue that w ould give
students a reason to stay in tow n on
w eekends.
The new event center w ould be
large enough for concerts, M.M.A.
fights, and state and national
tournam ents. It w ould also be a
great place for SWOSU to host its

graduation ceremonies.
Voting "Yes" is an opportunity for
those w ho have called W eatherford
hom e for decades and current
students to stand in unity and m ake
W eatherford one of the greatest
tow ns in O klahom a. O pportunities to
do so m uch good by saying one w ord
rarely h appen in a perso n 's lifetime
and this specific opportunity m ay
never be given again.

Daddy
by Hayley Schaffer

StaffReporter

W hat a
coincidence. A s I w as
transitioning from
a PC to a Mac, m y
heart w as crushed
by a (now ex-)
boyfriend. Looking
backing, I see m any
sim ilarities betw een
the ex and the Mac.
I have alw ays
been a Dell fan. I
am used to easy and
efficient W indow based systems. This
is nothing like the
boyfriend. The
PC is the average
com puter that
you learn how to ru n w hen you are in the 6th grade,
w here you figure out the concepts of W ord, Excel, and
P ow erpoint to the level w here you feel like you could run
y our ow n business.
The Mac is so m uch m ore complicated and difficult
to use, just like the ex. The ex is m ore like this new,
complicated, super-skinny, shiny silver coat, am azing *pfff
-sound -w hen- you- shut -it Mac that I have spent all my
Christm as, Birthday, Easter, and graduation m oney on. In
the end I have no idea how to even use either one.
Like the ex, I feel as if I have p u t all the tim e and
m oney into this particular relationship. In the end I feel
absolutely no satisfaction. Just like I got som e "advice"
about how great the ex w as, people w ere telling m e how
aw esom e I w ould be if I even ow ned a Mac. Now, I feel
like a lost helpless soul looking to find the right short cut
b u tto n s to p u sh just so I can scroll up and dow n the page.
But then again, I think about these new and exciting
things w ith m y new purchase. It kind of m akes m e think
of the few good things this ex love victim once had. The
Mac just looks good. A nd yeah the ex looked not too
shabby at tim es as well. A nd supposedly everyone keeps
telling m e that as soon as you figure it out, it m akes your
life that m uch easier.
M aybe the problem w ith m y past relationship w as
that I d id n 't know how to w ork the system , w hich caused
it to go to com plete sham bles, have an overloaded hard
drive, freeze every tim e I am on the internet, and in the
end get a virus. So goodbye to both of you.
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Fool som eone b e fo re they fool you
TV

with

By Hayley Schaffer

StaffReporter______
A pril Fools Day has
been around since the
1500's and it is right
around the corner here at
SWOSU. So, keep your
head on straight, eyes and
ears open, and w atch out,
because you could be the
next victim of a m aster
prank.
It takes wit,
hum or, skills, and the
un d erstan d in g of hum an
reaction to be a m aster
prankster and practical
joker on A pril Fools Day.
H ere are som e good tips
to use if you plan on
tricking som eone this
year.
First, props can
enhance a p rank by
various degrees. Simply
using som ething fake
can enhance a trick that
m uch m ore. D istractions
are also key. Try to attack
w hile a person is busy, so
they will have less tim e
to prepare. For instance,
som eone h ard at w ork
in class is less likely to
have a fast response for
a p ran k being pulled on
them .
Being accom panied
by friends is also a great
w ay to hide y our prank,
b u t m ake sure they know
w hat is going on. H aving
som eone w ith you
m akes the joke look less
suspicious.
A m aster jokester
is also know n for their
resourcefulness and
readiness. This m eans
that they are ready
and prepared to play a
p ran k on anyone and at
anytim e.
The right p ran k for
the right person is also

TORI

by Tori Nichols

Features Editor
It's been a few weeks since our last issue, and I know
most of you have probably been dying without your
weekly television scoop. Have no fear, because it's time to
ease the pain and talk about some major things that have
happened these past couple weeks.

American Idol: We finally got dow n to the Top
12, who got the honor of competing on the big stage.
The chosen few that America voted on are Lee Dewyze,
A ndrew Garcia, Aaron Kelly, Casey James, Michael
Lynche, Tim Urban, Paige Miles, Didi Benami, Siobhan
Magnus, Crystal Bowersox, Katie Stevens, and Lacey
Brown.
Unfortunately there have already been two elimination
shows, and the first contestant to leave was Lacey Brown.
She performed well, but just didn't have enough of a wow
factor to get people to vote. Her voice is interesting, but
her song choices started to all sound the same.

a trick of the trade. One
exam ple w ould be if you
fake scratched som eone
w ho loves his or her car.
A real m aster also has
to have an interest in
perfection. They leave
no w ay for the victim to
escape, w hich forces them
to suffer.
Good planning and
careful study of the
victim 's schedule and
m ode of behavior alw ays
help in developing
successful pranks.
Learn to control the
excitem ent to get the
u p p e r hand on your

victim and avoid blow ing
the cover of y our stateof-the-art p ran k that you
have so carefully planned
out for them .
Putting tw o or m ore
jokes together highlight
the day.
Use y our theater skills
of being able to keep a
straight face w hile you
pull off your pranks.
N atalie H opper a
junior here at SWOSU,
has an A pril Fools Day
story she will never
forget. Last year, her
boyfriend w ho is now her
fiance, D avid Day, had

proceeded to shout and
scream that there w as a
fire in the apartm ent in
the early hours of the
m orning. N atalie then
ran out to get aw ay from
the fire.
"H e is lucky he still
has all of his lim bs," said
H opper.
W atch yourself this
A pril Fools D ay and see
if you can be the ultim ate
prankster.

This past week we had to say goodbye to our second
contestant, Paige Miles. Paige was an interesting one
because she started out so strong during Hollywood
week and at the beginning of the performances when
America could vote. Then she progressively started
getting worse, although to her defense she did have
laryngitis for two weeks of the competition. This week
when she performed, it was honestly one of the worst
vocal performances I have ever heard on Idol. Based on
that, I think she deserved to go home and the judges felt
the same. They didn't even give her a chance to sing for
them again before they m ade the decision that they would
not save her. The confusing part is that when she sang for
her final performance, she did the same song but sounded
incredible! It makes me think that she really m ust have
just struggled with health issues, and I hope that she
gets another chance in the business because she is truly
talented.
The remaining ten contestants are the ones w ho will
get to go on tour this summer, so this week was crucial.
The theme this past week was songs that had made
it to num ber one on the top 40 billboard charts. The
contestants had a little help from mentor Miley Cyrus,
who they were all very starstruck by. I didn't know how
well Miley would do at giving critiques since she is so
young, but she actually did a good job.
The front-runners I have noticed so far are Crystal, who
the judges continually rave about, Michael, who has been
the best performer in my opinion, and Siobhan, who has
one of the craziest ranges I have ever heard. If any of these
three didn't make it to the end I would be very surprised.
Everyone else has been pretty mediocre. Some weeks they
will be great and then they next week they are lackluster.
Let's hope they all step it up this week when they will be
performing R&B songs with some help from the mentor,
Usher.

Dancing With the Stars: The coveted mirrorball trophy is up for grabs once again as DWTS kicked off
a new season last Monday. I have to say that this season
looks like it could be very entertaining and has a good
mix of well known celebrities.
The contestants this season are Aiden Turner(soap
star on All M y Children), Buzz Aldrin(astronaut), Chad
Ochocinco(NFL player), Erin Andrews(ESPN report
er), Pamela Anderson(needs no introduction), Nicole
Scherzinger(lead singer of the Pussycat Dolls), Niecy
Nash(actress on Reno: 911!), Even Lysacek(olympic figureskater), Shannon Doherty( actress from 90210), Kate
GosselinJohn and Kate Plus 8), and Jake Pavelka( the most
recent Bachelor).
The show kicked off w ith a two hour premiere of all
these contestants trying their best to become a ballroom
dancer. Nichol Scherzinger led the pack w ith a score of
25 right off the bat. I think that may be the highest score I
have ever seen for a first dance. Evan Lysacek trailed just
behind her w ith 23. These two are clearly the projected
favorites, and seem to have the most dance training.
At the bottom of the pack was Buzz Aldrin with a score
of only 14, but we will give him a break considering he is
about 40 or 50 years older than most of the other con
testants. Aiden Turner only scored 15 and Kate Gosselin
earned a 16.
The rest of the contestants fell somewhere in the m iddle of
the high and low scores. Pamela Anderson was one of my
personal favorites, as she tried desperately hard to live up
to her sexpot reputation. The dancers compete again this
week and the first celebrity will be eliminated Tuesday.
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M en’s golf te a m finishes
11 th in two d a y tournam ent

Red Patterson, senior from Frisco, Texas, hurls a fireball toward an MACU batter.

B aseball splits with MACU
Southw estern O klahom a
State U niversity p u t the
finishing touches on its
non-conference baseball
schedule by splitting a
doubleheader W ednesday
at M id A m erica Christian
University. The Bulldogs
w ere 11-0 run-rule w inners
in gam e one b u t d ropped
the nightcap 4-3.
The split leaves SWOSU
at 17-14 overall. N ow the
Bulldogs face an im portant
Lone Star Conference series
at Eastern N ew Mexico
beginning Saturday, M arch
26. SWOSU is in sixth place
in the LSC standings w ith
an 11-10 m ark.
ENM U is one gam e back
in seventh w ith a 12-12

league record. The top six
team s earn a slot in the
LSC tournam ent at the
end of the regular-season.
SWOSU is bidding for its
third ever appearance in
the tournam ent and its first
since 2007.
In the 11-0 w in in the
opener against M ACU,
SWOSU pitcher Shane
M artin got the w in pitching
four innings of shutout
ball. The W eatherford
freshm an allow ed just
tw o hits and w alked one
batter before C hris Rogers
pitched the fifth and final
inning.
Offensive stars for
SWOSU in the gam e w ere
as follows: M ichael Felton

w ent three-for-four w ith
tw o ru n s scored and tw o
RBI's. Kevin Cantrell w ent
one-for-four b u t drove in
three ru n s on the day.
In the second gam e,
SWOSU got out to an early
3-0 lead and held it until
the Evangels scored four in
the sixth off reliever Alex
Pagan to take a 4-3 lead.
The Bulldogs h ad Louie
Lancaster, Ryan Salsbury
and N elson Espinal score
their three runs. Felton
ended up w ith three of the
team 's nine hits and w as
left on base in the seventh
w hen SWOSU failed to
score.

Women golf team finish eighth
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - The
Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity
w om en's golf team slipped one place and
finished in eighth place at the conclusion
of the W estern N ew Mexico U niversity
Intercollegiate. The Bulldogs shot a 358
and 367 to finish w ith a 925 team total.
The eight-team tournam ent, 36-hole
tournam ent concluded Tuesday at the
U niversity of N ew Mexico C ham pionship
Course in A lbuquerque, N.M.
Lubbock Christian rallied for the team
title, bettering first-round leader W ayland
Baptist on the final day by 10 strokes.
LCU had a 641 team total w hile WBU w as
second at 646. SWOSU w as the only Lone
Star Conference team in the field.
C harlotte Guileux of WBU w as the
easy w inner in individual race. She shot

a three-under par, 141 and w as 11 strokes
ahead of runner-up Sinae M ontoya of
LCU. A total of 45 golfers are com peted in
the event.
SW OSU's top scorer w as Lisa Roche
w ho finished in a tie for 15th after rounds
of 85 and 87 for 152. O ther SWOSU
players and their scores are as follows:
H aley G unkel w as 28th w ith ro u n d s of 91
and 88 for 179; Sarah Sim pson w as 38th
w ith rou n d s of 91 and 95 for 186, A m ber
H enderson w as 39th w ith ro u n d s of 91
and 97 for 188, and Krystal M arshall w as
45th w ith scores of 104 and 97 for a 201.
SWOSU will next play A pril 12 and 13
at the Tarleton State Invitational before
concluding its season at the Lone Star
Conference C ham pionships the following
week.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas
Southw estern
O klahom a State U niversity
fired a final round 318
and finished in 11th
place at the M idw estern
State Invitational. The
college m en 's tournam ent
com pleted its two-day,
54-hole run at the W ichita
Falls Golf and C ountry
Club on Tuesday.
The Bulldogs shot
ro u n d s of 303, 308 and 318
to finish at 929. SWOSU
w as bunched together in
a close field and w ere just
eight shots back of eighthplace West Texas A&M
and their score of 921.
O klahom a City
U niversity w as the
runaw ay w inner in the
event w ith a team score
of 859, 23 shots better
than second-place Dallas

Baptist. Central M issouri
finished third w ith an 894,
w hile the hosts, MSU, w as
fourth at 896.
O ther Lone Star
Conference team s and
their finishes are as
follows: East Central w as
fifth w ith a 906, Cam eron
w as sixth w ith a 907,
C entral O klahom a seventh
w ith a 914, N ortheastern
State w as 10th w ith a 927,
Southeastern O klahom a
w as 13th w ith a 954, and
Texas A& M -Commerce
w as 15th w ith a 956. A
total of 18 team s com peted
in the event.
In the individual
com petition, O klahom a
C ity's Clark Collier w on in
a playoff over team m ate
M ichael Palmer. Both
finished w ith a three-

under, 210. A total of 90
golfers com peted in the
event.
SW OSU's top finisher
w as Brad Leeper w ho shot
ro u n d s of 76, 77 and 78 to
finish at 230, 17-over par
to place 27th. N ext w as
Ben C laussen placed 32nd
w ith ro u n d s of 73, 74 and
84 for 231, 18-over par;
M ichael Elafros w as 45th
w ith ro u n d s of 75, 78 and
83 for a 236, 23-over par;
D akota Brown w as 51st
w ith ro u n d s of 80, 79 and
78 for 237, 24-over par;
and Jordan H u d so n w as
63rd w ith rou n d s of 79, 81
and 80 for 240, 27-over par.
The next tournam ent
for the SWOSU m en
will be A pril 5 and 6 at
the Central O klahom a
Invitational at Kickingbird
Golf C ourse in E dm ond

Tryouts for men’s basketball scheduled
A n open tryout for the SWOSU m en's
basketball team has been scheduled for
3 p.m . Tuesday, April 6 in the Rankin
W illiams Fieldhouse.
The m en 's basketball team is com ing off
a successful season in w hich the Bulldogs
qualified for the Lone Star Conference
tournam ent in its first year u n d e r new
coach Charlie Schaef.
All tryout participants m ust have proof
of a physical exam ination w ithin the last
six m onths and have exhausted all their
high school eligibility. In addition, junior
college students m ust have their playing

season at an end. All four-year transfers
m ust have a w ritten release from their
current school before being allow ed to
participate.
SWOSU students m ust have a
transcript to show they are in good
academ ic standing. There can be only one
tryout per prospect. If a prospect tries out
in the spring, he cannot tryout again in the
fall.
For m ore inform ation participants
should contact head coach C harlie Schaef
at 580-774-6053 or email him at Charlie.
schaef@ swosu.edu.
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Volunteers run against the wind
5k R ecap
By Jordan Richison

ManagingEditor___
On a day that featured high
w inds and cool tem peratures, it only
seem ed fitting that the 5th annual 5k
be called Tough E nough, as it w as
just th at for m any of the runners.
The 3.1 m ile race featured
participants of all ages from
elem entary to people in there 60's.
But in the end, SWOSU students
dom inated the race as the top 3
finishers on both the m en 's and
w om en side w ere all students at
Southw estern.
In the m en 's division, sophom ore
Lucas Stew art finished first overall
for the second year in a row. Senior
Bradley Jennings finished second and
Seth Scoville placed third.
"It w as really exciting to w in the
race again. It's a real blessing from
God to be able to have the ability to
run like that," Stew art said.
Stew art said he used the race
as a training vehicle to help him
get ready for the OKC M em orial
M arathon next m onth. H e ad d ed that

even though he trained constantly,
the thing that surprisingly helped
him get ready for the race w as
snow boarding in C olorado over
Spring break.
"I really d id n 't intend for it to
help m e, b u t by the end of the w eek
I could tell that snow boarding w as
really helping strengthen different
m uscles in m y back that helped me
w ith m y running," Stew art said.
O n the girl's side, freshm an
Sarah Hix finished first. Jennifer
O sbourne finished second and Kara
Shrader came in at third. Hix, w ho
is a m em ber of the SWOSU cross
country team , said she decided to
get in the race w ith her cross country
team m ates because it w as for a good
cause.
"I w ent into the race expecting
to have fun and th at's w hat I did,"
Hicks said.
A s their rew ard for placing in the
race, each of the top three finishers
received W eatherford C ham ber
bucks that ranged from $250 for first,
$200 for second and $150 for third.
Tough Enough 5K race chair

On Track

Upcoming sports Events

Brittany G oure said the race w as
the biggest one to date as it featured
about 200 runners and 60 volunteers.
All the m oney raised from the raise is
going to the Relay for Life event next
Friday at the W ellness Center.
One of the m ain sponsors of
the race w as the SWOSU Resident
Life departm ent w ho tried to get
residents involved in the race as
either ru n n ers or volunteers. The
departm ent set up contests to entice
residents to get involved w ith prizes
like a pizza party for the hall w ith the
m ost race participants and volunteers
as well as prizes for the m ost
energetic and helpful volunteers.
Each resident hall also had RA's
running in the race representing
their respective resident hall.
Lucas Stew art w as the lone RA
representative of Rogers and
Jefferson hall. Fellow RA's Erin
DeWalt and Jamie Rice of Stew art
Hall, M ichael D aw son and A ndrew
Johnson of Neff Hall and Kasey
McFalls of O klahom a Hall joined him
in the race.

4.1.10
R odeo @ P anhandle State in G oodw ell, O K

4.1.10
B aseball vs. A n g elo State @ SW O S U
12:00 PM - 6:00 PM

4.2.10
Softball @ C entral O K in E dm ond
2:00 PM - 6:00 PM

4.5.10
M e n ’s G olf at C entral O klahom a Invitational

4.6.10
M e n ’s B asketball Team O pen T ryout

Softball ends crossover play in weekend tourney
Southw estern tested itself against some
of the toughest softball-playing team s in
the Lone Star Conference's South Division
and had som e solid show ings despite not
gaining ground in the w in colum n. The
Bulldogs w ent 1-5 d u ring the tournam ent
picking u p their lone victory in gam e four
against Texas W oman's.
SWOSU now 17-13 on the season
will resum e Lone Star Conference
N orth D ivision play W ednesday at
hom e w ith rival C entral O klahom a. The
doubleheader is scheduled to begin at 2
p.m . The Bulldogs will be trying to be one
of four N orth team s that will earn a berth
in the conference post-season tournam ent
in May.
In the 3-2 w in against TWU, SWOSU
scored the w inning run in its last at bat in
the seventh. Tori Joyner reached base on a
single then stole second. She later scored
on Brooke W alters tw o-out RBI single to
give the B ulldogs a 3-2 win.
The w in w as in support of Cassie

Cham bless w ho pitched well on the
m ound. Cham bless w ent the distance
allow ing just six hits and tw o ru n s w hile
picking u p p e r her seventh w in of the
season.
In other gam es, SWOSU lost its opener
to Eastern N ew Mexico, 7-5. The Lady
Zias scored tw o ru n s in their last at bat to
break open a 5-5 tie.
The Bulldogs w ere then beaten 14-0
by Texas A&M -Kingsville in the next
gam e. The Bulldogs m anaged just four
hits against tw o Javelina pitchers and
w ere shutout for only the second tim e this
season.
N ext up w as a 10-2 loss to West Texas
A&M. SWOSU h ad just six hits, tw o of
w hich w ere by Joyner in the game.
SWOSU closed the tournam ent Sunday
w ith a 2-0 loss to A ngelo State and a 7-3
loss to Tarleton State. ASU is the nation's
second-ranked NCAA D ivision II softball
team w hile Tarleton m anaged to avenge
an earlier season loss to SWOSU.

The softball team is 17-13 on the season. Their next game is April 2 against UCO.
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across
A CR O SS

1. Anagram o f "Salt"
5 . Impolite look
10. Comparative word
14. 53 in Roman numerals
15. Vicious
16. A flexible tube
17 . Moderation
19. Lack of difficulty
2 0 . Poetic tribute
2 1. Enticement
22. Joined together
24. Nothing (British)
25. Needing a drink
26. Remember
29. Rough
3 0 . Fragrance
3 1. Tot watcher
32. Arrest
35. Not wild
36. Custom
3 7 . Protagonist
38. South southeast
39. Imitate
4 0 . U nfashionable
41. Muffle
4 3 . Feels
44. Mixed
46. Charge per unit
4 7 . Ring o f color around the nipple
48. Hose
49. American Dentai Association
52. Territory
53. Merchandise jobber
56. Prong
5 7 . Plumber's snake
5 8 . Hindu princess
59. Sleigh
60. 10 in a decade
61. "After" or "Beyond11

DOW N

d
o
w
n

1 . Countertenor
2. Told an untruth
3 . A n indefinite period
4. A small drink
5 . Scribble
6. Attribute
7 . Parental sister
8. V C R button
9. Pachyderm
10. N o t ours
1 1 . Throaty harshness
12 . A u sefu l or valuable
quality
13 . D estitute

18. H em orrhagic fever
23. W ell-ventilated
2 4 . A nagram o f "Mean"
2 5 . Carbonated water
containing quinine
2 6 . R odents
2 7 . H istorical periods
28. F unny w om an
2 9 . L o g h om e
3 1 . A ppointed
33. B ackside
3 4 . Y o u n g m en
3 6 . H ideout
37. Sharpen

39. A n earthy deposit rich in
lim e
40., A llo ts
4 2 . W orn aw ay
4 3 . Sw ords
4 4 . P reserves, as pork
4 5 . H iker's path
4 6 . K ing '
4 8 ., R om an robe
4 9 . W ings
50., D ep ression
5 1 . Operatic solo
5 4 . C olor
55. T h e superior limb

Sudoku
W ord Search courtesy ofmirroreyes.com
blank
boor
crazy
discipline
drove
erode
exercise
expand

reserves
retire
revenue
savings
schem e
seen
surprise
survive
trium ph

happy
upload
index
insurance

Sudoku: Number puzzle in which
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid
such that each numeral appears
exactly once in each row, column and
each of nine 3x3 blocks.
*Answers at the bottom of this page.*

leave
m oney
nervous
note
pages
pension
plush
purpose

off the mark .com by Mark Parisi

Answers

Mark Parisi, Permission required for use.

w rite
young

